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RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTS
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IHE REASON JJ TAKES 50 IflKCf
ETHELBFfeTA SCOLDS BECAUSE BREAKFAST

GETS COLD EVERY MORNING WHILE AM
GIVING THE LAWN ITS MOSNNG SHAVE.

TOO BAD! BUT I CANY THROW AWAY THIS

MHIifik'iiiiii of Mortgage.
A innrtgMge executed by Alex M

lands:
sec. S,

The W of the NE of
T. 1 N., R. 30, E. W. M.. and

of see. IS, T. 2 X., R. 30,Donald to John Mi Thail September) the
20, fur ism), Is paid and satis-- ; K. W M.

Mortgage.lir.l.
A mortgage executed by Tilman1 Mary Hartneit to Lina H. Sturg's

block C In South Fen- -December 11000, !ol 5,

and ant Is- -: dleton.
Cave to John McPhall,
IS, lIJ. for 170 is paid

Having three pitchers on his staff,
Webb. MeGarrlgle and Gillette, he
will be able to play the three games
In a row without hurting the chances
of his team in the game at Stanfleld.

lied.
A mortgage executed hy Tiltmn

've to John McPhall November 3.
191) for I'htt Is paid and satisfied.

A mortgage executed bv E. P.

Deeds.
I.ee Hummell to M. L. Warren,

The SE 4 of see. 12. T. 5 N..
R. 30 E. W. M ; the SW 4 of sec.
13. T. 5 N., R. SO, E. W. M., contalii- -

BASEBALL SEASON 10

BE OPENED FOR 191S

SYLEAGUESTQF.IORBQW
Dixon, to (ienrce Strtithers, Pece ti- - itig 3:0 acres
her 23, 1911. Is paid and satisfied.

A mortgage executed by T. G. Le.i-- ! American Physician lHoil.
Sport land Sparkles

WA.SHINGTON, April 13. Dr. E.
P. Magruder, one of the first Ameri Here are a few of the firsts In thecan physicians to go to the European i'endleton-Pilo- t Rock opener Sunbattlefront is dead of typhus. This uay: smith was the first man to

face a pitcher, was the first to be hit
by a pitched ball, was the first man

veil, to (eneral Machinery Co., March
24 1SH. U paid and satisfied,

t'liattcl Mortgage
T Hone to Howe Bros., J600. 6

hor. and mares, 1 stallion, 1 cow,
Fo) hot.x, 3 sots harness, 1 wagon,

Thus. Thomas to Oh and Rob, $10'J.
All the summer fallow on the follov-in- i

described land: HO acres in sec!
27, ISO a ri'S In sec. 23. and SO acres!

THE NATIONAL AND AMERICAN
I.E.Vfil'ES START GAMES IN

RACE FOR PENNANT.

EverytlUng in Readiness and Fans
Are Eager for ttie Contests Al-
ready Predictions Are Made of
I.eKtio Winners Fwls Take u
Ruek S'at for at Least Brief Spell.

information was received by Red
Cross headquarters from Belgrade.

SHARP REPLY MADE
TO WASHINGTON NOTE

to get on base and the first to score,
itoyer was the first man put out.

ebi made the first error and the
first assist, Peters made the first
putout, Pickett made the first hit,
Meoert was the first man to strike
out, R. Knight was the first man to
make a and the first to

BY HAL SHERIDAN.
(Written for the United Press.)

in . j. T. 3 N, li. 30 E. YV. M. WASHINGTON, April 13. Count
C II Itrown to Wm. Bogeit. 300,.Von Pernstorff. the German ambassa-ni- l

of the furniture and effects con-- j dor, made public the text of the note
talned in the Palace Lodging House: he recently presented to the state de-I- n

Pendleton. partment, declaring that "if the Am- -
John Arkell to First Nat. Pai.k, j erican people desire to observe

J300. of the gra'n now; ough neutrality they will find means
growing or that may be during '.he! to stoo'the exclusive exportation of

xr'" it'", Apru 13. -- uotcher steal a base, Westgate was the firstticket," is the fans' today.1question to sarlfcice. Albrecht was the firststrainmg at the tape for the big blow man to draw a walk, Rankin was the
o.i oi me isid oaseoau Beason to-- , first man to knock a flyball to the

season of lsii, from the following " "l ontanueu oaseoan. xne outfield. Pickett theto use , was first manarms to one side, or, at least, "'" a,,u American leagues pre- - to die on a base and Gordon was th

eptionalLv tA

IACH PACKAOI pt J"k

20porI0 iiisS2S32

niter is scheduled tomorrow and In first man to get to first on an error,
metropolises of east and west the The first ball pitched was a ball andrush for the coveted pasteboards is Incidentally Pilot Rock won the

this export trade as a means to up-
hold the legitimate trade with Ger-
many, especially the trade in food-
stuffs.'1

The memorandum was prepared at
the German embassy, and. while it
does not call for a reply, the state

on loaay. - - first ame.
In the American Teague at Phlli-- j

delphia, Washington, St. Louis ard The Pendleton infield Is a team of
Detroit the curtain raisers will be kids but they are a fast bunch and
held. To avoid conflicts under the will develop into real players.

agreement" against day was the first time Shortstop
the National league will don was ever in a game exept town-ope- n

at Boston, New York, Clncln- - lot school-bo- y games and he handled
nati and Chicago. himself well.

For one day at least the Feds will
step into the baseball background' Clock, the Pilot Rock left fieldertt,..;.. k- - . . . , ... '

department already has drafted one
which will be delivered probably with--j
'n a few days.

j Tlieoti'tii-a- l Willingness Scored.
The ambassador, in his complaint,

informs the United States that, y

to the real spirit of neutrality,

LOSS OFJPPETITE
Mott Successfully Treated byTskina

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Loss of appetite Is accompanied by
loss of vitality, which is serious.

It Is common in the spring becauseat this time the Mood is impure andImpoverished and fails to give thedigestive organs what is absolutelynecessary for the proper perform-ance of their functions.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old reli-

able medicine, isespecially useful in the spring. Getit from your druggist todav. Bypurifying and enriching the bloodand giving vitality, vigor and tone,it is wonderfully successful in thetreatment of loss of appetite and theother ailments prevalent at this time.It is not simply a spring medicine itIs much more than that but it is thebest spring medicine.' Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the richred blood the digestive organs need.

u, owia j.oiu wm temer ui uukiu to oe a pitcher. Then we
the stage for their 1915 premier . could say something about his wlnd--

From all parts of the big leagues up.
circuit today some pennant prognos-- 1 . .

tications of the managers and an-- The Milton team, the same that

' an tr.ormous new industry of war ma-- I
of every kind is being built up

in this country, and that this Is "sup-- i
phing only Germany's enemies, a fact

j w hich is in no way modified by the
purely theoretical willingness to fur-
nish Germany as well, if it were pos,
sibie."

Drives Sheriff Backnouncements of opening batteries, won the Blue Mountain pennant last
i.w.mmi.v A London newspaper

has Instituted a campaign to gatheryear, is getting a good start towardAnyway, today rings down the cur
tain on the "Stove League." in Own Automobilecapturing me East End league rag

GARDENING this year. By defeating Weston 8 to
4 Sunday, she has three straight

BETTER
THAN TEXT BOOKS

SCHOOLBOY ATHLETES
COMPETE AT FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1J Bud-

ding athletes, from high graded and
prep schools, were the stars of the
cinder path at the exposition today In
the Pacific Coast InterHcholastlo
track and field championship meet.

O. A. C. to Play Here wins. Athena by taking a 3 to 2

game from Helix lias one win and

five shilling hampers" for the sol-

diers containing food, tobacco and
candy. Hundreds are sent dally to the
trenches.

LONDON. A London publishing
house announces that a book on the
"Life of King Albert of Belgium" Is
now In the hands of Albert at the
front who Is himself reading and re

NEW YORK. April 13. P. P. Clax- -
Twice This Week

YOUNG MAN WANTED HERE C
COMMODATES HIS CAPTOR

BY DRIVING HIM HACK
TO MAKER.

Apprehended at Sumpter by Sher

two loses.

The Stanfield club sprang a sur

ton. United States commissioner of
education, advocated making the chil-- j
dren of the public schools
Porting in an address whihe he de-

livered before the National Plant,Us COIJ.EGE BOAS WILL MEET THE
BUCKS ON FRIDAY AND SAT-

URDAY AFTERNOONS.
vising the proofs.

iff Anderson of Baker at the instance
of Sheriff Taylor of this county, Roy
Hurlburt. a young man from the Wi-
llamette valley who passed a no-fu-

LONDON. British officers at the

prise locally by defeating Hermiston
Sunday.. The dopesters had It figur-
ed the other way.

Phil Nadeau, veteran ball player
who has won five different suits in
the Western Tri-Sta- te league, has

I DRINK HOT TEA '
FOR A BAD COLD

Flower and Fruit guild here.
"This work you are doing in en-

couraging each child to have his lit-

tle garden plot is valuable," he said.
"Gardening teaches a child more prac--

When the Pendleton Bucks cross
bats with the Stantield-Ech- o boys
next Sunday in Stanfleld they will

check upon his uncle, D. Turner, la-- tj

week In this city, drove his captor!
back to Baker In his own auto. Sherlead the Sellwoodtical knowledge than any amount of: have a good deal more experience been chosen to

iront call a German field howitzer a
"Whix Bang" and a light field gun a
"Little Willie."

LONDON. Buckingham palace.
King George's home prefers gas to
electricity and has installed 2S gas

dry text books: it keeps him out In than they had In the opening game, team of the Portland City League. Iff Taylor was notified of the arre
last evening and was Informed tnat
ihe young man would make the cneckm the open air and it can easily be made In addition to several more practices,

For the purpose, of discussing theremunerative. If one or two little they will derive a good deal of bene"A Shine In &ood.fit from the exhibition games to be organization of a Pendleton Athleticboys can raise $100 worth of vegeta-- ! amps wnn an Illuminating power ofThe Baker Herald of yesterday reMfs in the summer months, it makes played in this city Friday and Satiir- - Club, a meeting of those Interested ".u.OOO candles about the palace.
Every Droit"

t a cm today fromrw kardwara or Bra.
Cry dealer.

day afternoons with the Oregori Agri-- 1 will be held this evening In the olda great difference to their families. lates the story of the arrest as fol
Ioas:"Let the children work. It Is the cultural college team. Commercial gymnasium. The gym

The college boys are making a tour naslum has been leased by Billy Far

Get a small package . of Hainlmrg
Brca.t Tea, or ss the German folks
tall it, "Hamburger Brunt Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablmpoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the mot
effect ive way to break a cold anil cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving contention. Al loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
synteni.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
anil entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

The latest novelty In arrests wasbest thing in the world for them, if
of the inland empire and arransed rell, R. C. Shaw and Harry Leedythe work Is congenial and brings Into

play their creative faculties." for theand they Intend running It

next year.
the two games here while en route to
Walla .Walla to meet Whitman col-
lege. They are a fast bunch of play-

ers and have had good coaching from
Nick Williams, former manager of
the Portland Colts.

Manager Ballard thinks the prac-

tice will do his boys a world of good.

ni'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiihiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii'i

Ray!r.ord V. Ha'ch f
"IB" FOR SORE.

TIRED FEETAH!

Editor Near Death.
KANSAS CITY. April 13. William

R. Nelson, owner of the Star is ex-

tremely low. He has been 111 some
time. His family are at the bedslda

WORK IS STOPPED
OFTEN FOR DRINK

PARIS, April 13. JoKfph Relnacp,
a member of the chamber of depu-
ties, contributes to the Temps anoth-
er of his occasional articles on the
results of Intemperance. In this arti-cl- e

he gives what he declares is the
usual course of the dock laborers
day, as follows:

"From 7 to 8 a. m., work; from 8
to 8:15. morning lunch, with spirit;
8:15 to 10, work; 10 to 10:30, appe-
tizer; 10:30 to II, work; 11 to 12:30
p. m., lunch; 12:30 to 3, work; 3 to
3:30, afternoon lunch, with spirt!;
3:30 to 5, work; i to 6:15, appetizer;
5:15 to 8, work.

This schedule shows that the men
stop work five times a day to drlrk
and eat. By 6 o'clock, M. Itclnach
says, the greatest number of them

TchStec s
POSES OF THE NEW CHAMPIONTIZ' IS GRAND FOR ACHING,

SWOLLEN. SWEATY. CAL-

LOUSED FEET OR CORNS.

pulled off yesterday morning by
Sheriff Anderson, at Sumpter, when
after taking Roy Hurlburt Into cus-
tody on a bad check charge prei'er- -

ed in Pendleton, he Induced Hurl-
burt to transport him to Baker In his
auto. '

Ihe Baker county authorities were
notified Saturday evening that rt

was wanted on a charge of shady
check work In Pendleton last month,
by sheriff Taylor of Umatilla coun-
ty. All that Mr. Taylor knew

Hurlburt's whereabouts v.'as
tnat he had shipped his car through
Baker. Replevin papers had been
fl'ed a few hours previous by the
Gerllnger Motor Car company of
Portland, to recover the car, giving
Huilburt's location as Sumpter.

Hurlburt made no resistance when
told he was under arrest and seam-

ed perfectly willing to give his cap-

tor a free ride back to Baker. The
check in question Is for 125.

LI

Poll, Jotnny, Poll!"
Despain Building

Phone 763 1

"uillllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllir- -

Sub Pain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Oil
When your back is sore and lams

or lunil.nco, sciatica or rhenmatim has
I you stiffened up, don't suffer I Get a' mm., xie saja ne nas accumu-

lated testimony of stiraeons nndFife nurses which shows that the temper-- 1

ate wounded recover quickly, while
the Intemperate recover from their
wounds slowly or not at all.

to cent bottle of old, honent "St
Jacobs Oil" at any drti store, pour a
liltle in your hand ami rub it riirht
Into Ihe pain or ache, and by ttie time
you count fifty, the sorencsj aad kmc-nrx- s

is gone.
IWt stay crippled! This sootliimr,

penetrating oil needs to he uced only

WAR ODDITIES. Portuguese Hark Sunk.
LONDON, April 13. The Portu

guese bark Doure was torpedoed and once It takes the m he and pain
.. ,.t . .sunK murcn 31, according to a dis

patch from Swansea. The captainPETROGRAD. The Russian gov

Ahl what relief No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen, bad smelling, sweaty feet No

sorene-- a in corns, callouses, bun-
ions.

No matter what alls your feet or
what under the sun you've tried

and crew escaped, took refugt In a

in, 11 y-- nacK tin ends the miwrv.
It is magical, yet absolutely Imriald.)
and doesn't burn ti e skin.

Nothing elw stops liimhai'n.
and lame hack m leery ea piomptly!

ernment has prohibited the exporta-
tion of all poultry, depriving England ligntnouse off Swansea and Were

rescued by a steamer.

MERITOL
COLD

TABLETS
will break up that

Spring Cold

Sold by us on a
Money back
Guarantee

Tallusn & Co.
t: Lending Drcgijti

alune of approximately S 1,7 SO.Oiit)

worth of fouls annuully.

LONDON. Members of the Lon

H witho-j- t getting relief, just uEe "TIZ."
I '"ft'." to tYia rtnlv ipmftv thflf rtrawil

don national guard merchants and
professional men training for reserve
duty are dally practicing the art of
trench digging within a stonesthrow
of St. Paul's cathedral.

cut all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures your
foot trouble so you'll never limp or
draw up your face In pain. Your
shoes won't seem tight and your feet
will never, never hurt or get sore
and swollen. Think of It, no more
foot misery, no more agony from
corns, callouses or bunions.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug store
or department store and get Instant
relief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
try "TIZ." Get a whole year's fool
comfort for only 25 cents. Think of
It.

- i

LONDON. A British "Tommy"
home from the front on leave told
how his pet bird dog on sentry duty
with him "pointed'' two Germans In

time to save him from walking Into
a trap.

PARIS. A French private back
from the front related how an English
newspaper woman In Belgium stopped
In a road while German bullets were
flying and nonchalantly powdered herpan
nose, then walked calmly to safer
quarters. .Clean cylinder or dirtjr

ones depend on the kindcylinders 1. v A
f " fit" " ,

ON 1 l- -
' PETROGRAD. Russian officersof gasoline you use.

report cannon captured from the Ger-
mans evidences that they were the
same ancient pieces used in the
Franco-Prussia- n war.

LONDON. A wounded soldier
brought to London hospital gasped

Reliable Gleaning and Pressing
We have the best equipped plant in Pendleton for doing thiswork right. Our big Investment and years of experience areour guarantee that we will satisfy you for, to contlnuo receivingyour patronage we realUe we must give the best servlo, .

ways, and be rcMnslble for all work sent us.

"My name Is Ford, Cork wife andihs Gasoline ofQuality: seven children." Then he became un

leaves clean cylinder be
conscious. The war office found the
wife and brought her to London ex-

penses paid, two days before her husv
band died. protected, by

Get the tost work possible and always be
sending your cleaning and pressing to

mm)

i

cause it it double-distille- d,

then carefully purified. It
burnt up quick and clean.

Standird Oil Company
(CililursiO

LONDON. A young English offi
cer back for a week from the water-soake- d

trenches In France apologized
to his host, for a bad cold saying he FELL'S

This la the new champion of the
prize ring. Jess Wlllard won from
Jack Johnson April t, 1115, In Ha-

vana, and therefore succeeds to
whatever title Johnson held. Wheth-
er the contest was a fake Is some

B. Alta St.. Phons H

W. Court St.. Phone 481.

thing that must be determined later.
At the time this Is written the sport-
ing men present seemed unanimous
that Johnson was fairly beaten. So
far no logical reason for his throwing
the fight has developed.

I'tnilctoa caught It" after arriving In London
by taking a bath.


